Autism Support of Kent County works to make life better for individuals with autism and their families.

We work to provide programs and services—worth over $50,000 annually—that make it possible for individuals with autism to lead healthier and more productive lives!

We provide funds for things like:
- **Summer Camp at Indian Trails**
- **Music therapy** in most autism classrooms in Kent County
- **A tracking system** for individuals who wander and become lost
- **Social and friendship groups** for teens and young adults with autism
- **Special art programs**
- **Informational and supportive speakers for parents**
- **Ongoing resources**, information and connection to others
- **A Resource Fair** and Walk for Autism Event
- **Fun**, sensory-friendly events for kids and families
- **Opportunities to play soccer and hockey**
- **Community-based activities** for low-income students with autism
- **And MUCH MORE!**

Contact us for more information or to make a donation to support the work that we do!

JOIN US AT ONE OF OUR UPCOMING EVENTS!

**Workshops/ Support Group**
Oct 18- IEP’s & Working with your child’s school
Nov 15- Autism Lecture with Dr Tony Richtsmeier
Dec 6- Accessing Services from Network 180

**Monthly Family Activities**
Oct 23- Trip to Klacke Orchard
Nov 9- GR Children’s Museum Autism Night
Nov 20- Pool Party
Dec 12- Holiday Party

**Winter Activities:**
Roller Skating, Bowling, Art, Walk for Autism, Easter Egg Hunt and End of the Year Party

***Please check the ASK newsletter & Facebook for details and to reserve your spot!***

Find us on Facebook:
“Autism Support of Kent County”

Volunteer-Led Parent Group
Email for info:
“asdsuppgrpkentcounty@yahoo.com”